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Tho co~n1a., po!oontr.r- f>l"Obleu I) o.tu-.actod tlUCb a.tt ent1o:n 1n 
m~ bar, o,--, or r;';?'Got corJCorn ~o ta ro ,.: .d r a::<'•hero 1n certa:lr. :-cu. 
~;O i•r. ~it."\W · { tho imleru prabl h!1, .. oocn !tto:1 b:r i!c.'JZCfl (l.). 







:1:r p o.cti-c 1~ O C4tl, of 
.u-.co -W n fed at r.1n~ .a. vol.a, T. ore c attcn1calo• 1 •• • , 
) a:oanUic c!~J c.:d • <b:•1;.i-..q,v s~ l.tu11onic o.cid · ( l), ~ lo 
toxic t rtrar • .1.c a.r~ •nic lu :-,:,\ de not acCUlltl4to in t oo 
ho(l: t ! ta o. c r.eoo (l; ) r.11:J l ... n1tod , r;· BO \ t 1 tn ~c:-: tox-.... 
1c.!.ty. ttlV , t.! . 91 t r r«i Ol 
.. 
t.ait · pro .. t5.on ~ r o t cc.s ~ , G or:Jll.l crnctie l ueee. 
) rnto d dor. i n tl',!) nu 1t of n niu::1 • iooninr. 
.nta, 1 . o. 1 oeacir., l1r. 1 ail r;n~l, 
at l uton. t e data o :·l 
hl.;,h rotoin lavel i n t ho (f,i t 
I ~n • ter uo · ro ( 17 
ancl 16) 1.ltl!.co.,o · t t tuo t<;X1cl t y leni pc! 1r. 1 u d0to.m1n d 
dlt f Q it rmtd CD 
ha~ b . t t. li 1t!tuc1-. ,.,o~! :il. et n 
rancl a 1n le • e... u 
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h (17) vu t !"im to - t, di•ton• con•tit\;.$nt• otbW 
thrul protein my ba~• M ~..tftklt on eel • r,viaonine in rat lie 
~ that t hl,enUerouo di<t\ vh1ob ,,._-ro t: wut. tJl"OtGOt.i® "G1rlo~ 
aiiltl•cn pcio0n1n-: • QllC) "1h!.di t'\llni~h44 cn13 30 pol" om~ cf J.t4 t.c:tal. 
f~ Ot .~ l&O C4Tbo~drn.t,. Otbol' cli.-te ~ C!l f1i,?µ11ed .£2 ~ 70 ~ 
~-&a ()f tbta ! OOd ~ a.t Ct\-1"110imt1lNL1r.tt pn,'1- ctoci mw:h leU. fio tll4 
. 
U v.r dlllUBO' :., t l» crluric,n !.or dit~'t \itioh d1o\ prc-ddod 
~~.lgf~to., l.md 1C 1)9 ?"' nt pr~ S1a rewl.t-o OUf.;OaJl ed ft .rola,;.. 
U..hip bo~ 'fib) d1~....U, enorw ~ at,r lon1m poio,,~. 
J1fJ o'diJ.otlcG 1n ot:9PO~ ot o. n ti• -eoorg,, 
, ~o and t.z• •1-im e1·tco1.o 1'IO t .. ~d t:u" lontx::~et {19). 111 w,,k 
vi\ yi t,. tound that. tbo ree)i ratio.o ..a at,c~ in~W.ted by 
.4iv;1. Ea •ite vten ~  or o\ laJOl was -. ed ao a eubatrete but 11ct 
1fb6a Uc te• ~ato,,, c.oetato _. • !tu oleo 1'0\:lll that ttd.e 
- 1cl:db1U of ,,__.~ ... r.o•.,1rat~on lt" l' ltitd t. · vaa rvudccd 1n t t..o- prue-onco 
Of araeni , &Nar:at,o• and ~aphl,t.C)• ~-. h:J.G \iC)r.-: . WOO t.flat.. t tlO 
t.vpo y.f' • ra~o dQteff.WllJ tho tcx.t~ i t:,- .reapttnf(I t .. r;:olAfm.. 
Later &: rat {20) el\.:.1\101 lfur t~ varl ·t. t.ubotrat lad diltonn\ 
ca tho Uix1dto' of •le l1. ... ~ 1211d t. ns ~ (cel ls) 
in a .. .tmMd ~on cont.lmna cluo0t rutd eod1• eelenito., fMl01-.. 
-ulat.d ool cm. , wit...~ their col.lo $ d ala'o 1 • -~ ~1:·atwo 
rate. t{Owe . .?', vhori l.aoUc o.oi\1 \all oubat.1tutod t or , · co· • ~ ,, .......... ,._ 
...,k'_,,~ 
ticn we oon:IAl ut..d ~et)!.m d1d w t. ~ ~ueh tll.1 ,t,4tll -11 flll4 
t ba.n>t N d1d DC•t MC\lfflWtW inaido ti• C · · \\lt.. ~ the 
, "it-
, 1t ntu 
Joun,- t<&le ol.Mno rat, or t~ Sp ·:-ue-.-1-y atraSn vero UI04 11' 
t balla ta;p1u •1Nl1~. Tbe,y • 11t ht>ueett irt ~ v14W C i-$ cagq and re-. 
oo ... 'Vtld fOO(l and _trap •tcr ~ H.!>l~ The., wex-. wo1;W tc.co a ..., 
6 
~ 1bit t our .,_ ~tal penod. ~'b tha o.ed 01' tblJ ~r1,,mMl~ 
~ tl!o ra~ w ro -1~ a::xl t1blm sacl!Uicot! 'tv etbot- ane•.,aia. 
fbcd~ liftl'II wor-o ~ WS-ehll41 an~  for OW• ~ !be 
~ of tho li'feN, OQn .. lJd • t i• flV ~ of bO(I.Y Wlli~• •re 
ue4 lo .xpre .. liwr ~ mNl"icall1'• A po.t MFta ~natlm 1!l8e 
~ on ~ .Smla U t..bo)' dad bofore the -.,iarimental period -. o-ver• 
('" Tabl.lJ 1). ~~t iona of t h1a diet wro aadD tbro'Ulb i 800alodc 
~tuiion o.t tat tor ~ eydnlt.l. Tbe tat 41ot eonta.1Do4 ti. um, 
-
pro;)OJ!'Ua, • .t p,'Oteina,. ldJlo~, ant.I Yit.ald.nG en • cal.ode bu1a ao did 
\bl bu&l. diot,. Tu. .rat 1n ~ . f•t di•~ eoni-1.aW ot l&rd.l. All 
dieta contunad NCODAD&td allO\IDta (>t the etlltO&~ i,utr ienu o.nd lffl• 
VJ._,,ne '-• D, &ld I 'W!tN eq,,Pl10d o~ ~ tM f om of a !Uh 
U,iv oil ~~at vr.lch aooWned addad '1- t.ooop~ Tb1a allWle.-
•n waa · prep:u-ed t rott Oleua Porcmol'V,~ plm ~ tocopberol plue WoaaOQ 
.. 
oil. t'he WoaoD oU addl\ion Mi"V6J •• -a dllu · t (tiw,,.,!old d.1J.t>.t1on). 
tble 8U~t waa ~tend in a wee"\~ doae ot three dropa por an- · 
iaal• this ~ ~-1 the to~ le-..1.- of \11tem1neJ 600 l U of 
Vit m1n • • 8S ltl ot .-1.tcain 0, and O. B&li!ii:!io._ ot. ~ tcx:opben>l. 
fable l 
Ccq,oeit1on of the Baaal Di•t Used in E~rimcnte l, 2, and l. 
• 
Dextf'ON 6S.76 
Weeeon oil* 2.00 
Cuetn 2s.oo 
Solka· Qoeff 3.00 
Bal.~ . h.OO 
'1taa1n -msl o.14 
Choline chloride . 0,l,0 
100. 00 
*1llat1DM o...re1&1 oe\teneeed oil. 
• A Mll:uloae ,Pl"oducti ot Bl"01ln Ocapaqr • 
..,. U.8-P• XIV• Nutritional Dlocberdoah Corporation • 
.... 













&lenU'&W.> an;t non-eel.Gn1tet0ue d1etll w ni u-4 1n -11 ~'-• 
The eol«lUel'O'u• blllll. 41•t oo~ iJlOreri.O .i.n1u., .. eo41ta •li-
enito a.t a lewl of 10 P•P•ll. Wb4m tlt>aificatiau o! tuiG d1et. w : ...-
by 1$ocal.ol"S4 oubnlt uWon~ \be Hlerd.:m lo'tiol _,.. 1Dantallld to nai• 
ta.1tl • connant r a\ io ot 2. 7 • t• of aelen!m 1,e)- oaloru., · Ti. •leN.• 
we oddod q, cUeaol~ . tt;e oodlms alt 1n 70 t>or cat e~. fhl 
. . 
oolu.Uon vu D;)J'1tjkle4 over t he ~\s mid ~ to dl7• fbt 
diot ~te 1116N a1a4 1n a lioban tlbut ·fba':I _,. OWl"Od, at 6· 
~ tJI> crperi ntol period. 
!i?l£!9!nt. la fll'l• WUal upo ,ent -. ccnctueW to detel"d.fte whet r 
a dlff•twncfl Sn Nlertilll po1sm:d,llg cottl.d b8 r;. " bet....-i rat.1 fed & llitb 
~hJ't'ln~ • ' am tboae ted a e1nUw b1gh t at di•'• tbO Man cvbc-
;_ 
cydrat-a <11 , eont&intd two 1)0l"' ocm\ or ~ ta\ and the ldtn tat 41.ot 
con~ 1Xt" adad oatb>}V'~te. Tr• urbott,drate a, d t•• UOd .in tbo 
dhta WM doStn,• c.d ~IOll 011 ld.tb tbe l\1Gb carboqr4ra\e <11•~ and 
laJd ll11>h the big?\ fat diet.. Tho pUr fed £NU tMJ'6 1Ml~ Sn orclftr 
'4> ~ U tte weponN iroti • lal'i:ba :;,o1corlina ooul.d M rol.atod to 
the ~ at oalodaa oaten on 41tle ffnt diou ,•atbmJ- 1.Mn to the d1£.. 
-
t enm\ fom8 ot tha cak>x-1.ea. Pai.rod t.11 nn V0'Gld ai.o penu.t • om. 
pu1.oon l'Md \it1U.aaU.Oll en t.bs dUt.-ent cliftll. 
n-. e1c}lt ~ nmntal srou~ , conct1.d.1r.; ot ea rat.a eeoh, _.. 
kept on n;;erlJ:lont . t cr t'lvc weoke., The, S.:"'°a.1.Uon. ot the QJ)el'~ 
diota t.ro et-.n 1n Ta~ 2. Wben t.to ~ ~ ~ .fed.. o. 6)$ ~ 
of t lte tat diot ,._. ted lor c~r, ~ 14 oarbohydbta diet. Tbl au 
er.d.llW,1- • Ung \ ho laut &:IC>Vr.t ot feed on eitl'.11H' t1.e •lo ll'erou, t&i 
l .J·~ or cArbort,drato diet • ned u ti. bu1-. of C4lor1c reavtcrt.ion tor \hi 
groupa 'but not 'With the ad l1M.u grettp. 
- . 
A ..ii on-or_. Dilda in o-1.cul.G.t :!.nc u .- isoealbdc awlit.ution 
taotor for tb.e convtttli,.on 0£ tb9 ca.rbo~au, diet to tM fat dh.t. · t he 
avor• c,alorio valt.e uaed t or ttte c.a.."'botqdrt\te \1!l.l.J t&J;e!· as u. 00 c&l.Ol'-
i•• per ~Nia, bu\ it rshodd have b1Mn >. 76 cel.orl.ea per gl"QQ rci- tl"d.·• 
pU'tiolllar <:ar~dnte. T.ba fat nl'\29 .. used wa 9.0Q calorie• per u•• 
Th18 ne.ans tba1i t. la.rd te<t .flllillale unditr ~ pair ted cotdiUcmo ro-
cei-. •lich~ more oalonoo than tho carboQ1-drat e t ed animal.a ( appro». 
t able a 
~')Oeit.lcm c!' t.he Dlete Used :ln ~ t l. 
L 
.... 





Dextro98 65.76 6$.76 
La,..,-d L9. 20 
W.••on oil 2.00 2.-00 
~tn ( purl.tied) 25. oo 25.,00 )9,.00 
&ollca flea .3.00 ).00 4.52 
Salt.a nv 4.00 11. 00 6.)0 
Vi~:l.n ll1:& 0.1h o.lh o,a2 
Chol.in ehlorl.de 0.10 O.l.O 0.16 
-So tl-8 E._&IO) 













Tha growth and liwr data of the experiment are given 1n fable ). 
Survival i• not ohown 1n the data because the moruli t1 was 10 lov• 
The .!2 llbi t\llll non-1'eleniterous diets ( eohtrola) pr oduced good growth 
and appJ"<'IJd.ma~]T nomal liver uei7ht.s. ·The fat diet (lard) w.• ecmev'hl.t 
s11porior to the earbohydrat.e diet in both grolrth and liver w i ght. The 
1J1&CNecopic appearance of the 11 \10re frott t.m anuuus va• nomal. 
The an.1male fed the &cl libitum •le.n1fel"Oua d1eta ahc>wd a reducti on ~ " . . . 
1n growth and l1 ver • ~ht$ aa C01tpared t o tbs oootrol aniaala. ~ am-
male recei'.ving t he lard diet ha.i \:,etter growth and h1gbe.r liver 11eigbts 
t)Mpt tbe an1tu.ls on the dextrose diet. The· d.U.tereneoe in total gun 
amounted to 47 gr.am.a and the d.itterenee in liver weight. 'l-;8.8 l.69 grame. 
The llvurs of t he anilaa~ on the l a.rd -~t had a bet ter appearance tban 
tho• on tm doxtroee diet. I n the lard group four Uvera vere nonsal, 
one had. a granular ap~e and marginal curu.ng2 but no atrophy, and 
one had Nffre marginal curling with atropey. In tbe dextrose ~:roup, 
U~ee 11 von bad a ~ul.ar ....appearance and urg1n&l curlina, two had . 
atrop~ and cil'rm~is , end on~ onct a ppeared nomal. One anillal died. on 
the thirteenth . day" ,of, the e:zperiMntal periOd. 
'l'bo anifflal.• fed under p lUJ'8d teed1ng condi:t1ona all had e1111 lar growt.b 
ratee. The overall growth o£ t ho groupa ~ leM than that obeerYed on 
the ad libit-um group having t oo l owest ~vth. &• ditterencee tii"W~ 
- . 
evident i ~ growth between t be groupa . For inetance the fat di.eta gaw 
~ 
• ligbtq better growth t ha.n the carboeydra t e clie ta and t be Nleni:m 
,. 
2 Marginal curling d.eai~tea e. li"9r ·condition in which ti. edgee 




The Etten ol • Bi&h ~-mi a Blah Fat D1at, en the Total Gain ........ Daj.q 
Odn• and Liwr Weight ot. la'8 en 81J«JU4tl'DWI. and N°"' ..:ladf•roua Di.eta .. 
(3S dlw aperJ.aanW period) 
Feeding ccndiUaal J....,... oaloric Total-ga:ln o.t A-..rage daily" Liwr wight 
and d1eta in\aDper all. am1Ml• * gain ot all 
·animal t ave./ aniJnal) a1•l• 
nna • ., grmu g;iwu u J cit bodi wlglii 
AdL1b1tuanta1i,• 
J.. 6S% Cllt-bo 
-
205 S.88 4.56 
2. 6S% Carbo+ s. 
-
liS 3.32 . ).60 
~ , J ,.. ,., 
-
6 h1 22 . 6.b6 h.:90 · 
1'. lt.9$ _1'al • Sa 
-
162 4.63 s .. 29 
Pair Jed D1e'8 
s. 6.9,C Carbo 9SS 89 2.$1' b.,02 
6. (6jeu,t,o • - 970 76 2.11 3-25 
1. h.9% Fat lO)ii 100 2.86 la..27 
a .. 1&9% Pa• SIi 10)2 82 2.)4 , II.IS 
* Tbt 1Dit1al awrage wight per group ,.. 81 gnu. i: 
d.epresae<l growth eOJ!leVhat. 
The liver data obtained vi.th the aniaale on t ho pair fed carbt>}u-
drate and fat d1eto were eimilar in some respect& to t t .. ose obtained with 
!1 ... li_b_i_t .... ~ .... feeding. Tl:le diot. r estriction _ obtained in pair feeding and 
the !'eeding of carbo1V<lrat0 i n. placo of t at tended t o reduce liver 11e3.gbt 
somewhat but not as mucll ao 'the tecding o.f seler :t:t1m. Haoroecopic differ-
ences between the li verG of t.ho seleni.f e:rc-us ccu-bohydrate and .tat. gn,upo 
were found. In th$ dextroee group, three li.\'&rs showad rn.odel·&to atrop.J:t' 
and cirr-ooa1»,. two had a anular appearance and one -showed ve.ry lit tle 
dama'"e• In the la.rd group, fou li -ntr o -.mre norm.al, one had a soYere 
aranular appo~nn4e and marginal curling but was of a.~raea 13ize and one 
lliseuasion 
The results of the ad l ibitlJI feeding work aun ;est that then~ vu 
- - -
little difference i ll the performance ot t !lG rats on t he two nor.-1$6leniteroua 
. . . 
di eto, although t ho weir,ht and liVGr W&1ght data f or t he fat diet rat e were 
sligbtl.y hiamr t.han ! or t.he caroobydrato diot r a te. On the soleni.fe.roua 
diets, hovova:r, tho weight data and especial.~ the 11 ver veight data in.. 
dicate t h-at the sel enium was aON· toxic 1n the presence of ear bo~drate 
tban in the preeence of rat. 
In t be pai r fed experinents d1£ferencee in wi,;ht arid liver weit ht 
of a sil:dlar nat ure to those !or ,!!! U b1'tm feeding wore found for t he 
r ate on no oleniter ous d1et,. The sl !f!htl:y better gJ"Owth on the tat 
diet ~ poesibl y be t lle result of the hi 5her caloric intake prerloW!q 
diecuaNd. In this exp.eri.ment -t.he ~ rat.es of {;a1n for t he rate on 
' . 
non-sel en1!eroua and tiGlenUoro,;,,a diet.a indicate that the g.rowtb depnu, ... 
aion caused by &el.en1fo:i-cus die-ta ted ,!!! 11.bittml is largely it not entire-
~ t r,o result or decree,i:;e.d reed i ntake rather than decreaaed feed ut:U.J,. 
sation. &-re again t he liver lifoit ht datt .1ndicato o. greater tolCic1\.y for 
the carbohydr at e d.:et than f or t he .fat diet, 
Since re.te of gain. in weight ae6tl8 to be elose4 ccnelated t o teed 
intake the greater toxicity of t he oru."bobydrate diet fed~ l itdtua ie 
:not tbe t"'\leult. cf greater ee l enium intake. 'fhe. liwr we1aht dat.a fer 
tho pail" fed rats, ot cour,,e, :.'la further e-ddenca of th:l,.s. 
Thie experiment 1ndieates that earbo}\Ydn.te JlU\Y indeed 1nenaee tba 
t.crloit..7 of a diet, possi bly ~ incre~~ abilorpt.ion of the el61:ient f l"all 
tho ini Gstino-, & eituati.O'll vbich would be 1n ac.c.ord 1iit b the suggest :lone 
o.t Z.1cm .. ~t•e work (20)• 
~~ant 2• 'l'h1.6 e2l)er1Mnt vae c ondt.ctffci fnr the purpQsoe of atiud;rin.c 
the effect ot TIU"iow, le!ele of carboeydrate j,n the di.e t on ael.enia 
poi«>ning and also to confinl tbe .reeulte o_r experiment 1:,. The pe?""oantage 
of Weer;en oil 1n the high carbc~drate die t vaa increased in this et.u(\Y 
in order to avoid. the po.aib.illty ol a de.fic1ency or eesential tatty ac14a. 
Weason oi l. was also added to the other thrff diets on an eq_ua.t c_~rl.c 
~. 
Fl"OIJl the results of the l:iret exper:!.t•:mt • .:..t .o.ppeared that t here 'llare 
no adv&.1:\aees gained 1n usL"lg ~ h the -ad libi t mi and paired teeding 
----
methods in tbi e&111e experiaent f or tbe l urpose o_f comparing tbs dittennt. 
oarboeyd.rate di. e t e .. ~t t ho two feeding t.ypee used, the~ _u_'b_1_t_a_ method 
is a more reliabl e method o!' etu:t,ying selenil.lll poiscnina becauee t be 
. ...,:~ . 
~-~ 
growth nnd l i~ wig.rt.. dilf'erence1 are mere prbnou_nced on t.bis type eZ 
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feeding ae C0ttpared to t he paired feeding method. Since both the growth 
and. liver weight a re valuable means of de-c.ootinc selenium po1aoning, 1t 
ia desirable t o uco both o!' t be,se criteria. Si nce the !! llb1tqn Jl:&thod 
allo-vs tor this, 11,ilile paired feeding doee not, it was decided t o t'ollov 
t his t ype of t619dint; met:,od in tb:l.s e:,q;:erilllcnt a."ld in fut ure ezpe.rimnte. 
Four diets wen, \IB-ed, one havir1t a high carbol\f-drate lewl wtthout 
tat, tvo having 1nt erned1ate levels or carboeyd.rnte with tat, ar.d the 
las t one :1avin,; all 1 at and no caroocyd,ra"'ve. The diet car.tpositio-lllJ are 
. . 
shown in Table 4. Altho<igh they were fed !! libitllm, feed consmpt1on 
per grou,? was nea rmrcd., The ezper1.nent eor..oisted er eight Uoupe of 
ii•our eroups reeei \ted c.;.eleni!or(.)us diets a:r d four groups 
The snme cxr;xtrirnent a.l proced>.n"G was f ol~d ae previbuc,ly ~eccl.bed. 
- . 
The growth and 11vor data for experiraent 2 are gi 'Y8ll 1n Table 5. 
SUr- lival data 1s not ehown in the t able since all animal.a s urv:L,<ect. The 
non-sel.eniteroua diets prod'IJ,_ced aJ.most identical crowth and 11 ver weight 
data.. The addition of selet•ium to the diets rosulted in a Jaarkod ~ue-
tion 1n gt-owth o.nd liver lo'eight. The growi;l: was approximately one-half 
of the control anh.1ale. The 11-ver l'1e'igbt data.· showed snal.1 ditterencee 
bet ween tbe carbohydrate diets but large dif.ferencee betwen t he fat diet 
and the carbohydrate diets. 
Tbe vit>ual exam.nat i on o! the ll vers of the sel.cniteroua aniroala 
indioatod oaneidorable damge with all c.1 the groups. The damage incurr ed 
on the all rat diet wae ~ater tha.-.., i n tho all :tat diet of experiment 1 • 
.I ... * The damage on the l;-,j.gh carbocydrate dt"ct; .was about the sarae as t hat on the 
hiih carboeydrate tliet of e.xperimen~ l . 
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These results showed as i n ex.,ior:iaet1t l that t he t oxi.c e.f! ecto ti-ca 
selenium obtained with a high oarbol\Y'drate ti.let can be revaree-J to ecna 
extent by tl",.e feed'ing of an all !at diet. ·The rewreal of the tone ·cvmp. 
tau was again confine.d ~ t.o llwr- \leight since growth and l iver 
pathology dit .ferenoea were r20t involved to an impor tant extent. Tbooe 
results di ffered f rom the oarlier expe-rim&nt 1n that t he tat diet failed 
to re 1eree visual liver damage, The results with t he 47 and 27 per cont 
oarboeydra-te groups wo1.,. of intereet. They indicated that diota which 
contained consider able amounts of carbot\fdrate and £at did not inoreaee 
the liwr 11.1cight. above that obtained with a high carb:>lv-drate diet. T?ds 
result :tndicated that an all rat di.et is a prerequisi t,a f or the aeleniua 
.,..! 
protective ei !ect obeerved. 
E!f!l"iaaD! 2,• Thia experiment was conducted ldtb the mpe of confirming _ 
soaa 0 1 t he rosult• of e~mante l and 2. 
Eight dicta were uaed in this experiment, f our h1g}1 co.rb:>eydrate 
diets• two intel"tladiate oarboeydrate di e t s, and two no carbohydrate diete. 
Ot the f'our high carboqydrate diets, one appro.nmted a diet of experiment 
l ( d.iiet 2) and one duplicated a diet o,f experiment 2 ( diet 6). 0£. t he two 
. 
no carbotvdrate dieta, one apprax:lJlated a diet o! o:z:per-inent l (diet 16) 
and one dupl i cated a d5.ot of experi.moent 2 (diet 14). 'l'bc t\rQ interrJedi-
ate 04rhoh;Jdnte diets were ditf e:r.nt tfUlt an7 diets used oe~ore becai.we 
fat vo.e added as lard and not as Weeson oi1 and lard as in exper1:centt2 
., 
(diats lO and 1 2). The diet co~eit1on.e .re abown in Table 6. They . 
were fed ad libit\lJI and f$d conl!JUII\Pti on wae Masured. The experimen-t 
- . ~~ 
4 -. 
ooneieted of s i xteen croups of s i x rata each. Eieht group& received diets 
Table 6 
Cclllpoa1Ucm at t.be w.,ueroaa Diata 1lNd 1n ~nt j". 
Diets 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 . 16 
Irigi.c&iti 
DutroN 67.10 67.l.O 62.76 62.76 47.80 27. 63 
Lard 2.00 .. --' -. - ... ·. 5.oo 
. 
15.Sl. 29_.61. 41.00 lal.93 
.... ou 2.00 s.oo 7.9J 
Cuein 2li.OO 2li.OO 25.oo 2s.oo 28. SO 33.20 39.60 39.60 
( 
;t Sollra,tloc. J 2.8) 2.83 ).00 • P!-,.3.00 3. )6 3.92 4.7h 4.71' 
. 
Salta nv J.84 J.84 1.i. 00 h.OO 4.56 ,.32 6.3S 6..35 
Vitad.D ll1x . 0.1) 0.13 o.14 o.1..4 0.16 0.19 0.22 0.22 
CbDl.1m cbl.or1de 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 O.ll. o.l.3 0.16 o.16 
Se .. NaaSeOJ 
1n P•PA . ' 10.1 10. 1 10. s 10.s U.91 13.9b 16.65 16. 65 
., . 
* 
. , .... ~ ·-··,•"': ,.;. ' 
' 
'7ontrol die\e •re the eae u &bo'9'8 u:cept that alen:ium lM8 not added. 
r: 
cont.ai Ding selcnil:lll and ei.,.ht nroupe 1·ecei vod eeleni:un-.free diets. The 
experimental period wae tour . eeks. 
Results 
The animal s ted t he ei@lt non-eeleniferoua dieta all had approxi-
-i.1.7 the eame growtll ratee and llftl" •ir hta ( •• Tabl.e 7). The four 
high earbol'\fdrate groupa ranged traa 6 to 2.S grams l ower in Mtight th8n 
the other f our croupa. The 11 v• r ve1 ~et of tho gro~p• ranged bet.WHO 
5. Ll and 5. 66 grms per 100 gram, ot body veieht and ti. average of all 
groupe n ts 5.60 gr••• These r eaul te 1ndicai.d onl;y a -11 U10mit ot 
variation mong the gl'OUf'>Se .lll exper imen~al anirnal 6 aurvi ved and had 
llwra ncmal. 1n appearanee. The lard f ed eroupa had a slight~ h1 -)ler 
awrag. caloric intake per group than did t he dextroae f ed groups. 
,._ 
-On the ael.en1.terous diets all eight groups shoved a 11&rked redu.c~.1.on 
in gl'O'Vtn rat.e and liver llei ght, aa compared. to tbe control groups. Ala; 
t here .a qt._1 to a dittere.nce in gain and 1i wr lleight between p-oupe, 
The gaine ranted fN>ril 61. to 108 grarJo and t he liver wei ght•• ae per 09nt 
of boq wi ~ . 1'roill. 2. 72 t.o 5.41. Tvo animals d1.e d duri t he coune 
of t b., .. rbeot. The &Yerage calor-1.o ln~ake waa slightly higlwr on the 
lard t ed upe t han on the oarboqd.rate fed 8l'Olll>• uuept 1n oM' inatance. 
'l'be ditf erer.ae i n gr owth and 1n li ~ r wei t,:ht. wh1eh were e"Vident 
betwen :the Yari<>UB ee1eni.i'erou.s 1,roup are described.. Theae were ttat 
... . 
growth was least f or the .high carbol\,drate diets • all ht.)¥ m.ore tor ~be 
. 
i.rl+-enaed.1.ate ones and t., :.e nost for the.co carbotvdrate ones. A vari.ation 
f:ro"'II t he a.bow {P'Ovth ~ttem waa that. one of the 111gb carbo}Vdrate 
groupe, 1••• 5j Weeeon oil, bad • ~ .a rate 80llfflrbat gr.e.ter than the 
.... 
Table 7 
Tha Etfeota of Varlow, Levels of Garboqydrate on the Total Gaj.n1 
A'¥9l"flC8 Dail1 Gain, and Liwr Weight of Rate on Selenil'eroua and Non-
seleniforows Diets. (28· ~ ct.Xperimental period) 
!'er cent ol' Iw~ ciior!c total galrt Iw. &iI'.t; tivar 
oarbol\vdrate intake per of all gaiil of all wight 
and tat in aniln4l animals* arili:lals 
diets 
c&!orlee grams !p grams % or bc>d&- wlg}it 
Control D1ete 
l . 67' + 2% oil .. 168) 194 6,9 
). 671, + 2i lard 1624 189 6.,8 
s. 6~ • s~ oil 1793 206 7.4 
1. ~ • 5% 1a:d 1685 199 7.1 
9. h7% • 15% lard 1717 207 7.4 
u . 27% • 30% lard 1766 214 1.6 
13. Ll% lard • 8~ oil 1687 212 7.6 
15. i.,:i lard 1932 210 1.5 ,., 
.., 
Selenillft Data 
2. 67% • 2j oil 836. 61 2.2 4. . 61% • 2% lard 969 63 2. 3 
6. 62'1, + si oil_... ll?S 84 ).O 
a. 6~ + S1' l.ud. 977 64 2.,3 
10. 47% • lSf l&l'd 776 , 1S 2. 6 
12. 2.,. • ~ lard 770 69 2.5 
14. 41% la.rd+ ·8% oil 1008 106 4.0 
1.6. Ll% lard ~96 100 .3. 6 
* The initial a.,.rage wight per group,.., 72 gl"aN. 
Oil retera to Wes110J1 oil. 
5.4J.· 
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other hich co.r'bohydra.to groups. Anotho,r wns tha.t the no carbohydrate 
group containing lard and Weeoon oil haj a s11ght'ly greater t:rovth than 
t he one contc.ining all lard. In rega_""<i to the liver data, the b1(!.h and 
intemediate carbol\fdra.to groups had simlai" liver weight• vbich were 
au.ch lees than nomal and. t he all fat eroupe had liver wishu nthin the 
noraal rar:ro. 
From the pbotograpba of the livers £1,om the animals on t~ seloni.f-
eroue groups ( aee Figure a l and 2), 1 t is clear~ obeierwd that the diets 
oonta1D1r..g no carbo~drate had tho larger and nore normal ap:,earing lil'Ora 
au compared to the otl:'..er groups. 
Discuaeim 
Thu experl!llent givos sone add1tiDrieJ. information about t l,e protec-
.c 
• . 
t ion of dietary rat acainst eelanit.11:1 poisoning vlu.ch baa been demonotratcd 
in uperiDOnt-s l and 2. The 1nf'off'\ation 1m11 obtained by repoating som 
. 
parts of both or tho ear"lier eJP9rimente and by st\ld;ying the inter.ied1-
ate carl>otvdrate le'Vele under elight~ d11'f'erent condi tione. Further, 
the preent experilll8Jlt pro"Vidtd intomatioa about the adequacy or the 
hii;h t)al'boeydrate (lov 1'at) diets tl.8<.ld in t.hie and in the prec.ediu.g e~ 
perillenta. 
In thu ezperimrt t.be no carbohydrat.e or all tat diet• vere the o~ 
onee which &"ft a notloeable protection &ea1nat eel:eniua damage ae nea-
vth and 11'¥9r weight ~riter1a. The protection obt.ained 
with the all !at, no carboeydrate diets..,appeencl to oe more a .rewral 
of t r.e li "991" dama.io than of the grc\lth depreeeion aUlce s:rovth vaa not 
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Thi alight srovth improvaent on the iiltenwcl1ate ~drate diets aDd 
on the five We•aon oil-high oarbotvdrate diet a.a .COJIPl,hd to t.he otbel' hi.gb 
carboeydrate die-ta 'Wef'8 quite eu ll and tb6\Y tu-e not C{'Jl8i de"4 ot 11.Ulh 
1.ap,ortance, 'l'true, the re~lta aooved that. t he eelcn1um daaage ,d.tl) _ 
high oa.vbohydrate diet.8 and with intermediate cuboeydrat. die. tt1 oonta1n. 
. . . 
ing tat as lard was coneiderably .more than that obt ained with all tat 
die-ta oontdning la.rd and lard plu• Weaeffl ou. 
Too .reaults a.greed "11.tb those obtuned on t he high cubo.b¥dftt• and 
-
the all .rat diets used i .n experiJlen\a l anc1 2. Bo•"Y&.r, they <litter 
aoaaewbat fl"CD the :reeul te obt ained i:n eJtp&rinent 2 on 1·ntenediate. ~ 
bo~te d1-ets, A d1tf'erene-e i n t.b& cODJPOe1t1on ot t.be intel'ING&til 
diete mq be t he uplanation tor t he differ 011c•a. Tba 1nt.ened1at e 41eta 
of experillent 2 contained lat a5 a lldxW- o-L lal"d. ·and W.eeon oU vbilAt 
tho• in thi.e experilaent cont oa.ned fat onq ae lard.. It i• pc>Nibltl that 
the difference in eOIJl.POaition o! these two fat.a, 1•••• dit!•rent eon. 
tents of e•.-nttial t at,ty aeide, U1' haw • reltt.i ·~ to t ne dt.ff erec,t ree-
ponsee obtained 1n t he t.vc ~ e:rlll.ent•• 
· The reaults c th t.h.e con\rol poap• nquire mention. Tbeee nllllt 
vbich smwad a ali{;rt.ly depneHd gro~h few three of the tour bigb O&I'-· 
bo1",drat e groups as cO!ll)aNd ~ .t b the othltr groups ~st.ad a urgiul 
deticioney of ce1ential fat. Th1a con41.tioD w~ evident ..nth the tw 
and f 1vo peJ> cent levels of lard aJJd 1fi:th t he t wo per cent l evel ot We• 
.. 
eon ail . It can be concluded that high oarbo}ffd.t-ate d1eta shollld cmt.ain 
1110:re than two per cont. <'f Weeeon oil t <f!>Jbe &dequa._,. The t vc per (I) nt 
level of Wceeon oil used in uper&er,t. l ga..-e ~ nsulta ae vith t he 
r1vo pa~ cent le'Vel in exper-illen.t 2J ..et'
0
i.t i s evident that the fat l ~ l 
in tbe high c&rbon;ydrate dieta c:Ud not plq an important part in t hll 
ael.en1um t oxicity .response. 
General ns.scued.on 
Tbua in three axpgrlment it bae beml demo'.n&trat&d t hat eelen-· 
itero\15 di~ta low :tn carbohydrate are soaewhat lea& tone that those 
cootai.ning aome added carbocydrate., at lee.et u f.ar ae the 1:ea,JUN1Mmt 
of ~xioitJ URd horEt 1e concerned. Bonhcl"8t•e work (20) suggeeted 
that the mtabollmn of glucoaM or perliaps of.her eugue 11.ight be ••aen-
tiu t'or t he et!1-c1ent paasage o:f selenium through oel.l tall.s. It 
miaht be COi!cl\Jded_, t herefore, f l"C>m what wu found b&N tha.t carbo~ -
drate u a put c-f t bo diot i a essential f or t he absorption of "lemm 
fro,i ttw 1nteotine. Direct proo.t o! .t h1.i, hovever · i e lacking. Furt.ber-
JBCre, t he :t'esulte obtained heft are notl-Z" eonciee •• t o cleari, ind!--
. - . 
cat. o. gnat de-gl"N o! protection on t.be high tat dlet.s. It 111 telt 
that rurth13r purilicati on ._of the diet to insure as lov a carboqydrate 
level ee p&eldble aiaht t'urt.hff deCJ"C&N the datage where, !at replaoea 
oarbotvdrate aa the energy ,aource. ln addition, i t would be •11 to 
at.ud,y t bl,· netabollaa ot eelenim. in f'uture wcl"k to d.t.temine vhether or 
not &1-orption 1& atf ec,ted by t he presence or abmm.c~ ~ earbol\rdrate 
in tb, d1ot. 
25 
tm er tect of various lewle of adaod tat and carbo~w in ":\.an.,. 
Ueroue and non-oelenif ercus di ate -.:&& Jltudied 4.n three ~rimenta uaing 
a&le al bino rate. 
26 
cm ~ whcro bOth !! l:lbitua and pa.1red feeding ,... ~ 
1t waa ~-,tr:.ted that tbe .ftdulcUon 1n rate ot -1,n at lldMl I en 
•len11~ d1eta 1e ~ u net o~ the rwulte or reatnct.ed 
caloric intake ra~ tllan docNJUld toed ~t1l1 a+J.cn. Data :Ln ti» ~ 
tbt nail N l en.U'en,u <l1eta tbB 1"StM of ~ -and tb8 li~ ~ 
~ tJ.1t rate __,, nuonab conatant N~ or t.m 1--1 d tat or 
oo I\Y'dlrllte added. 
In all U.:~nte tba tccd.oit.., at UJo MlenU'.-aaa ~ • ... 
. ~ by thl 11 •1et'Jt Qf tbt WXSNlle Md '-n aoc. ~ t.ba .,.,._ 
.,. dail1' sun. 11118 leu't 1iblN tai b.lt no ~ .. )i1t[ u11irt.. 
llbe~~ cutiotvdnte .. •w to tblt die\ ta:dc1t7 ·at tbt ..,.,,,. ,.. 
t • 
inc~ Tbmt, wre •..-art.1ol>, no ~---- 1n tbB tcml.01'4, '1l the 
dS.eta to lri:d.ch CG'bolfdl'atA.t .. adclad 'ta~ ~ tbl 1nel. ot lllktlUon. 
Tbt pre•nUcn of ll..r ..S1r1,ae cm tbl .ii .tat, no ~te ~• 
.. obviooat -- tb9 pnwnUcn ot rei:bMd ~-- Of e,ain., 
'fbt• 1°N' te _.. MOtruaoed 1n the l!ah\ ot '2ia po-1ble role flt 







The ~ r t report t l\at l.infted oil ne:u had a protocti .,_, ,effect 
against aalenitlll po~eoning vas made by Moxon (ll). Be fed ntJD&rous , 
plant and ·animal p~tein iruppl ~ents at t ~ s_. le~l to tiDge ancl ~ta. 
' . . 
Re 1."ount.l tho.t l ~oseed oil meal prodded liver protecti or. to both deft 
a.net rats while t he other pi-otein s~'>i)l61'i-ent8 did not t.:ive oo~iat-ent · 
' meult1. In t he 0at1e of the lineee.d oil meal diet.a the actQU -~unt 
ot protein eupplied liU lee& t han t hat f or most ·ot t he o\her diet.t. B:lA, 
rewlta sur p st ed that protein •~pplemen'tis vary eonnidarabl,y in their 
protpcti w eff t>ct againat nelen:1~ pr>isord.ng. 
Ol(l()n and P..alwreon (21) compared thf) re(fponse or seleni~ed rate 
"ii.On tooy 1~ vod linaaed e1l meal a.nd.oaeein diets. Tne pr-oteio le'Wll 
,i,! ' 
. .., 
euppli&d l:u ti» lineeed oil meal. 6ind ca.sci.rt wu equ1val.ent. The •~tho~ 
teund t hat linseed oil meal provided r;ood ll ver protect.ion u eoapand to 
the Cl1f!l8in • . Since the protoin level wa.e consta.rit in aach <ttot, it wa,. 
obvious that t he protective e!'toet waei d,ie -to 8(ll;)ethinfi ot her t.han tbt 
. protein content. 
Tm Rratt attempt • to conc:entra~ the prot.cUw princ1ple in l t.n-
seed. oil meal wen na<le bf Halverson, l'oieraen1 ,an4 Klug. ( 22)• Tlwir 
work i nvolved the separat ion of ! l~n-.ed into t wo tnotl.oq• ~ 
bull and eatsyo., Tbsy tound that t he £lax •bl-so appeaNd t.o be more 
ef!eoUve t har- !lax bul.l ar,'4n8t natur-all.y ocfouwinS aelenim at a le1'el. 
of 10 p. pJt. Later, Sehuohardt, ifalVOJlll()n, afid Claget, {2J) tC>Und that 
both h\ll.l on4 mbryc •~ about equal in their pro~ct.ive effect agaiuti 
selenium when a crolilt~ inhibitor o! !,• lmll woe taken islto coneideration. 
26 
the aot.1ve priooipl.& was obtained. 
, An oxt racUon. procedure developed ~ Halv.ereon, Hendrick, and 01,eon 
{ 24) ga "ll t he f iret. oucceelful concentr ation of the protect1 ve prl.no1p1-
of l i nseed <>il ~.eal.. These wo rkers !ound tha:t the prot.ect.1 Ye factor 
. . . ' 
could be etteot1vely e-nracted wlt b a .oot _50 per cont e~.tano~wtor mis. 
· ture. I t w s al.sc.t found that •tor Nmoved t.he proteotj.ve princi ple 
.frcm the dried ethanol :1c extract. On tre~t1~ t he water aokt10n vi'th 
lead acetate t he activity vae not removed. Th&ref oret t ~::e1 concluded 
that the protecti.w t17inciple ll&a not . prot -eJ.n 1D oat un,. 
\ 
Le.11ie ( 25 ) vas able to -i'urther .i'raationa.te the vater eolu.ol.e .,... 
tire.et wit.h hot abaolu\e metbar.ol. 'J?reatr.ianta ot the utl"..anol ~ exti"aet 
wi.th aoetono l'.'(taul.ted :in an inactive preci pitaw. The tilt:l'ato waa 
then eTaporate1 . a.-r.d dried. The dried m,j;erial -was d1-.olved 1n 11tet.bm-
ol and poured into diet eyl o~r. On addition of the •thanol eol.uU.cin 
w 'the ether a p recipitate £0.med. The p:raoipitat. .-u daeipa.ted_ 
Fraction IV Rnd rep~e~nted about Ofte per cent of t b!J original lineeecl 
oil ~ The work c'.iacus9!d here wu <10nduc.ted to taolat e and 1denU.47 
'tba active principl e of Fraction I V. 
Section I 
I. Frac\ianntion Procedure and Al\1tu1 Teet 'WOrk on a ~due,! o£ Fraction l! ~ j: !! .tc'iticA~•llon R.°t.t.oa: ~ . 
A. Product, Preparati-on,t Tte proctedure, u dlescribad by Hal-.racm1 
HandrtdJ. and Olson ( 2u) and Lolt1r{2S)1 •s uaed to obtain the 
etarting mat~ial (Fraction IV) t or t tl6 new fll'a~anati'On ,,~-pe. 
. . .,J 
011~,:,.uU.u.tion t:1"QIII F:racUon IV Wit f'O\Ji:ld to .be difficult ao anot,bW 





pare mi.1 colorleoe. Thia r>N»CedUl'IO • u tollowaa twnv--t1ff ,,_. 
ot fNlctiorl I V wre dlanolved 1n 2$0 mUliliten of '1•a5al acettc 
aota. Ten eraoe ot Norito A 
Ii ••• allc.wd t o etan4 tor- one-halt' beer ¥J t.h <>eeae1o; al.. •t.1ffl • 
the ·atxtu ... -. I11~1'0d ~ t ,:, wet ~ -t1w aillil1ter• 
tlacial ~ 1c acid •re UMd a.i · a r.in.5 • The f iltrate and r1nH 
•lution Wtv pow~e-:t with atirr1ng lt.w ·J.2SO m1Uillters ot d1'1-\l'ql 
• •r• A preclp.itate .ton:led bl:aitciia~. Sl"..ortlJ t. n,atter (l 
l !> tea)• the S-neoluble produ:!t. -. coU.c ted ~ IIMna ot 81.,.'0Uorl 
fUtrat1 , vae vi die\ cyl o r a.rd .,laced Wider vacu All 
Arter r'fl10val ot the e:.:cff•a et r by t.ite precoJin(r oporat on, the 
prcci p1tat-. vae tben pWed 1n a t'l vit.h 200 m1ll111tors er a 
1u ~t.nan, l a •·d )0 rca ct .. Mon u, .l. nae muturo WU bNted OD 
. .,.
., 
a etcan bath t.nt11 ti'A .PNte!pita.tcs .a 
111' to t 'OCD t rat.uro, t r..e eoletit n was then rut ~l \d,th auo- , 
.t1cn t. uc,. a- l0i7en· "r · ..;,:f~1"'0"4fl• ~ f i l t.~\e -.iae potu~d into 
12SO m1Uil1Ura o! d1.l'ttl~l tither "''-i.th etU--rinc. A lihito p cipitat.e 
fc.110d ~•to u.>m tt» ndtl1t.1on or t.he mth~"Tnl eolution to 
-~ . !ilterod 
"1th ec:ou.n ~ tM col:J.ecto~ prod.;>ltate 1ilU -..:aemd 'W1 h et~. 
The NJC1P1tnw VAe than ....... -.. .....,, w1 ho :-t beat. 1D .e , .cut• ., ao 
... 
F aet1an 1 v, an4 la~ll Praotun V. 
ArdJ.ml Teats A t ...atn tl"ial • conductod to d,.,t.ie,,m.tJia 
----
toxici ty. th& axgerim(lntal oondit i ona W1' t he sane i n t his feeding 
tl"ial as in t boee previouel.y descrlbed ( see P t I) . The ooQPOsition 
of t he basal dl.ot ltf.iOd ia ~ ven in Table a. 'fhe linseed oil meal 
Tablo 8 
Compoo1tion of t he Bo.e•l Diet Oeed i n t.he Linaeed Oil Meal Studies 
Ingredients* 
Corn 
eein ( purified)* 
B:rewr•s yeast" 
Sal.t s XIV 
Weeeon oi l 










* Vitm:Sna A, D, and £, orally once a week, 3 drops per rat. · Dosace ' 
auppl1ea 600 l-U of Vitamin A, 8$ I U of Vitamin D, and 0. 80 Jll8• o1 
a t.ocopm ro1.-
• Nutrit i onal .Bioci:;en:icala Corpor at ion. 
( U>H) fx-action vaa added to t he diet.a a.t t i.le expenae of the com. 
I t was fed at a level ct two per cent . Selenium was added to tbs 
diet e as sodium eelen1t.e at a l evel of lO p.p.m. 
lieeulta 
'lhe result e oi' t ne .feeding trial are given in Table 9. The 
ani QA) s rece1:1ng the nev linseed oi.l Mal traction bad a .-h 
gr.ate:- rat,a of gain, lart;er ll-.era and better eurvival t han those 
3l 
C)n ttw control bG 
f\e'\h11' a Y. et>t tt v1aual uaa1 t 10n •ch -,t.,_1 tlJCtJe t'rota t.be 
te trai::\1on to bo al;..10ot nomal V1111 tbcoe .fl"(.•a t.he alon1 ccn-
curluia. 5<DG of t heco v:t.et:41 ditterenoo• ·o 1tmm 1n t.h.G aoco 
in{; pbotcarai>b (eo 1 ro )). Thw!J, t.hoeo N 111.1l.t-e abov t ba1. 
t ta i•v produet d.etdi;nat.c:t a , iraut1on v ~s activo ,agairult •lcni 
poiaorJ.· C• 
tablo 9 
, &x;.,o .. ~ t, Bo ult.a Sbovin"' tbe Activi ot Pr-acUoo v. 
<s l'ata ,eor il:95? tor 281 s•> l a 
tie control 
Se cotrt.n:;l • 2> 
UJ P~ V C4 eo 
I I+ DJAJw.onp10fl ~ Alli~~ l'dl. t!iD, Z l SIYJuUka j)J'NWtf. Obt&lnod !l"G:A rra;_r ._c..,.... .... 
ro&ict Pf!Fft.iopa 
eelenlta 1>:-otoctiw i)rtnciple r 
tia or:;atalli• the 
1J1U · riov. ~ <>11 JllOal 
! no bNrl 'Ullil'Qt!C atul. ilollll'V, nov ibat tba matel"i.al 
(Jractioa V) vu vhi to ai:d probewq 1IDft ~ thfll, the pr•"fi~ 
-
The prc;cod\..N f ol,. 
,, 
33 
ct abeolut.o oatbant1l~ 'tbe aol."Wtnt ,_. tmn o1'a~r&ted wi,t 
nlclil1 (4 to 5 ~) under mU4 UlCtz • L&rgo oolorlod CJ7dalf 
fomad un~nr tbooo condition,,. t,111'° CZ)'~ la .-re ooll ted tf' 
ll'!cticn !11 tration :v.1 U.o·i lWlbed vitn tbanol. 1'bo¥ w-n tlr1e4 
\."%Uer OUUl t-titbout mot. T. • cr,IJtoltt reproeented abo-u\ l 5 P'Jl 
ceuure, 
11t uro 4 • 
:tio diagrc-t ~Ari~ t.u (mt1ro tr~ti<ma~1t')n pro. 
de~ribod it\ ~c'ttion 11 k'arta W and ll-4, 1t eoow 1n 
n. ..,.lm,_,ln41...,_ re t , A t..ut,s tr1A1 waa condtlcted t.o det.elTA.M U 
ot1'XliU..cno and t,t:.) bGO&l diot uald wt·o t m -. o-o t.hotl& \lOed An 




Tho reault1 at tho feediJ trial are 1,-.~ 1n 'rat4A> 10. Tm 
ar lo tc·J ttiO. 017atall.ino •tel'1Al obtamod tr«\ Fraction v .ad 
onl.7 a aligb~ hicbor tr0vnll rate (2. 20 !Na& !101" d&Q') t.ban t ~ 
-
con\t"(Jl ruwillc ( 1. 40 Cl"alle ;>or dlV ). ln ~oatt'UI• the li~•r -.it)l-
ot t:he ardi'talo tod the er.,~ VIN mueb {;l'eatal' tba.. thoM tad the 
~l d1o-. the a v~!"a velcbt.o f or t.ba two - ate t,.UJ and 
).2 ~ , ~a\1Wl1• The Wt$ Oi ta bigbtr P'O\lP 1• ~ 
1 n:ai. i rtm t ll1e <Utt.:rretic• in lift.!" ~ bl\lfeo~ the ~-.pe., 
1~ 18 •~Mnt. t hat- ~ cey.et.l.a had -.ctidilr eeai"-t Nltnim po1a< n.-
inc. 
F~ ors IV 
Dlaool~ L: a~ i41 eGt.tc 
acid and treaZf.td lJith ol::llr<:cal. 
I 
Pat.JNd into 4.1&~ etblr 
lt----------___;;~;.:;,.=,;c1PitctA · . ,. ~~l 1.tl alJDoluto ~1 
11lwaw (clJ.ecardecl) and trea.t ect -~ ~ 401 




Poumd into die\ly:t'etbol' 
I r ?recipttato. (lncU.m V) 
Si',$ ot ~raoUcm IV. · 
Dissolved · met hanol and 






Rat hporiment Reaul te Shoving t.he E!feot 1'{1vt.U'd1 Oel.enium Poieon1ng 
ol C17atale Obtained froa Fraction V, 
II I 
(~ rata P!r group tor_ 2~a) 
Data Average 
~~ U.ve~ wioyht 
_% tu bod¥ Wlighi 
Se ccnt.t;ol 1. 40 3. 20 
Se cont il'Ol • cryetal• 
f"~n ·1rac-tien v., 2.20 4. hh 







and ' • u h, e lsmental analyat1a, ~tro~n, aino ac.i.d•• and eugar deter-. 
Jd.natio .. ""'" made <m one or- more o£ the f r acU.ona. 
A_&h eontent waa detendned ott J'rac-Uon :rv. The raetood. s..nvolffC'l 
beat ing c MJ:lPlG ror tvo boure at eoo• c. ~-ti• teetas &or eu1,tU'r 
m i the halogone ,....- al.ao lllade on the fr.action ( 26). 
A quantitative aD&lyais for to:t-al c tAline 11&8 •d9 <m Fr11c\1on n. 
Tbs prooedun wu e r ollow .- The e&q)l.o •• tv"~q-4 'Jlt: b a _ ,a.tiv "'°' 
ated aqueo.u eol utS.on ot barium 2qdrold.de tor t."1!!0 holll't at 100• o. Tb& 
eolutibn •• neutralised 4lrd the iuolul>l.o •ter1al _. removed by' f'U-
t ration. i'be c.hclir.e wae; then pra,oip1 tod t~ th• aolutie '¥1th an 
a?111oo.iun 1-ainecka-te l'eagont . Tho :b1eoluble r.1.neckate cOQpleX ,aa eoi. 
.... 
le.cted by filtration tl.tld <Waahed w1 t.h r--P"°PY'l al.cotx>l , The N111eeka~ 
a.yet.ala vatG then dieGclwid 1n ac~tc.•• 1.ta eo3.o_. donaS."J o t.he eolu. 
U.on vao .. 8'Ul'Gd. Frco t th data 1t-. poeoible to de~ntme t bo 
fiUMUt)' o! f'hol.ino or choline ~ ~-alt:llt that, w•• proent, !n the frac-
tion. 
S1nco rm oorlJ detemir..ltion t.vod. u., ~o or a cons1ue::ablo 
IDOUnl c,f nit.::O(;On .1.n Fr:aot1on lll -( ~ }, a ~..Jtat.i11e d.e\o.nlinaUm 
of l\ltro:eoi, ~ t ho Kjel.~C'ttlocl -. Nde on toth FncUou lV ..s v 
(28}• Both ro-&.r.d :dc~jelt!abl Det ode wre utiad (28-2<;). 
t1on of ~ Ae1da in Fraction I V jn an urttq4t'c>l.1Nd ..-ple and 1D eoe 
}Vdrc)¥sed with cult~ ac1d { ,o).. 
~• tht VU"io • t~ione had ,ol•·l>ilit: aid r cduc1Q& ~ 1 .. 
ehdlnr t o aupn, bot h qualJ.tat1w a~d ~t.:!.kt1"'1 auic de'91111n&\1ou . 
.._. radii en tbo trao\1~ ~ ~_;.ttve t.aata wre nad& Qn h-aot1(lb IV 
and ciuant-1t'1tt1'ffl wete wo. mde oa both Fnotiona I V artJ v. "l---ti• 
tiw dotion::dhatiCM in\101-4 tie-&tJU?'dd\t t~ tro~ end ccabined ~ 
th& aie.t~(d ot Hueid ~ll) . The eoabined •car oont.ont.,.. detondned by 
rs.r•t l:o'tl."'tl &1113 t,w oiacple with 1 ! • au1.t\;rio ao1d• r;out.nw.1~ vs.th 
ad!=. ttJ\l. ddo w tbcn ~ Di ror ,uear ~ th4 abow no~ 
':bo qt'.6litnt~.'ro dot.en.timt.f..onu {or ~~r• WfS' aado qt liJNtHt of e, 
:.l'd.r,alvMrl F.ro.ction lV. Tl• 
~Md. llCCN)l'difta to 
the · thcd r l il,en ~ fA()Ck (32) . eolwnt '0-.d, u de .. ribt4 tv ~ 
.. 
rqn CJ'-1 l ehcnlood (33), contai.~<l ot ~l acotata, .01:ter ar.d v.,ridw in a 
... ~ l"a.~10• fha ch··<.aatocr,at.1 WU epra;j'~ 1f1 An ani_line ~th'<> U 




live Jlinutea at 10,• c. 
Reaulta 
Qualitative Beeul.tea The el emental ~ei• ot Frac\ion IV vu 
negative tor sulfur, f luorine• bl.'Ql1ine1 ar~ iodine. Chlorine ilfq have 
been preeent since a slight t ui-bidity vae noted on the chlorine teat. 
Nitrogen ws known to bs pree0nt ao· no t.est was made. The ouraaatcg:F• 
• ~•d no al1no acids t o be preBGnt in the ~droqr.ed or l'wdroqsed 
J'racUon I i ~ .One ·&U8ar vu detected in t he ~aate ot Fnac'1an l~• 
The unknown sugar had a Rf. value of 0. 23. Tb:t.• value ccrnaponded to 
the knoV!'l " '-~ttu gl\i.ooee; which also bad a Rf ., ,.iQJ.ue of 0.2 ). fh:ree. ot.bllr 
apote were detected in the unl:l'd:rolyzed Fraction IV sapl e , but they 
wre not 1den1.1fied • 
.A.:lditional qualltativt proof ttAt. the angar in tbe ~drolTMd .... 
pl e Gt F:ract.ion IV was glucose, -. obtained ~ tile prepa.n.Uon ot te 
. .,
.. ..,. 
der1,,.t1Yes, One was the gl ucoaai,008 • ( 26) and t.he ot her -. tbt glueo.. 
. . 
are given below. 
------- ·-- --- - -- ----------
--~-----~--- -------------~ 
9.Yet.it.ati~ tleeul~• 'Ebe quantitati:9e nua1l t o of the c.hald.cal ~Ilia 
on ,he va;ri oue traeUone are givo1; ·1n Table ll. ll&ta 1n the table -l!hov 
that the f ractionation prooeck.re di,d no-t chance tbe nitl"Og,..n cC111tent. 
not.1eeab].Jr, but did cauN a oh.ango 1n t.t.e IJl:.SU' content. . '.n. c~ in 
Fr-act1.o lV Friction V 





t ne tc:r:ma u «).ucooo 10. 78, e.ua 11, -
rre. &nd ~ tom, 1.a4.~. w.10 S7-~- S9. 7S 
ae cJ.ucooe 
• A e t,tla minaUon, al) o .. ho.• 'f 
e:Al: ma. · 
b1tiod cucm- cc."ltent. 
:luO~' 5G:I.QB 
-l t o et the f •. 
. 1nci ple 
)8 . 
wi-,...ti_ t °' c l t.re t iont ~ 1.ted I' lW:lDwd an)" c~ tl1e aet1viq• 
or iot.lor t.1e ~ acUvity. waa 1ft , ~ tJa cl.ac1al ac t1c acid 
Cl 
and ether S>l 'l. tion. Tbe 1'()1X)1;al o! azr, aateri.al to be t eeted t or act1.,_ 
1ty !rm the charcoal or glacial acetic acid and ether )¢Lture wu oot 
undertaken in t his st udy. 
It can.Tlot be &it in.1 teq stated 1f Fraction V as 1.ncreaaed in 
activity abo ;o that. of Fraction I V. This ia because the aoti'V'iV of 
Fraction V w.u, ·not usayed quantitatively and be.ca"-" the experlllental 
data 18 lir:dted 1n t;bat the traction wast~ at OfU1 one l evel and~-
only one feeding tri&l. The activity coul.d ba~ been naaeund qr .t"41ng 
the active .fr~--Uon at eeveral different l ewlo. SiZlce . t. be ·tr-uti.arl 
,,.. not ted in .non-eel miterous diets, 1t 1e not poee1ble to Nle out 
the pre•noe or inhibitors in Fraction v. 
- The a\te-..pt tc cryatalllze a selenium proteeUw principle froa 
Fi-action V with abeol ute aethanol was euooeestul. The cryetal.l~ 
aateru.1. vu ect ive u ehown by t hQ liver 'Weight data in Table 1.0. 
Tho lack of a noticeable grovth reeponae from the cryetale Jd.ght be due 
to. a variety of factore.. The feeding or t he ceytrtala at a level 1nadlt-
.. 
quate for a growth reoponee could be ono ot the !actorc. 
· Si.nee t he ac;t i rtt·y ot too ulsniun · p.rotecti.¥0 pr inciple baa not 
be9n 0-oncentrated to a marked degree 1n eny ot ~ a ctive t ract1ona., it 
appoana t hat ~ t..hede other t han solwnt tract1onat:!on raw.et be ueed :U' tbt 
pr1nciplo 1a to be ieolated and identified. I t would bo well t o de'99lop 
teete which a>uld i~nti.l'-J' ti. maber and nature o! the coaponenta 
. . 
preeent 1n the ftrlows fract1ono; and. tt.ue .;ive clu.a aa to tbe prooed.-
. . 
ure wb1ch vould ulti113te~ l eed 't.o ti. 1110l.aticm .and i dent1t1cat1on of 
the prot c ti ve prir•cipl e,. 
-•J ... " 
The quantitative test fer chollne indicated that a •all aount ol 
cboline-111£& material waa p:rooent in Fraction IV. Thia aa<;u.nt ot, aa.terS.al 
-«>uld cOl'Teepond to n l ovol or 0~064 per cent ~ choline 1n ti. teet di.ti_. 
• ccording to dat a of Leitia ('2S), t t!ie lewl of choline lligbt g1w _,.. 
act1vit7. Hovever 1 aince the activity Observed with Fraot:!.on IV vu 
eew.ral times greater than tbe a.etivity vluoh eould be attributed to 
oholine1 it appeare t hat tho activiiy of Fract ion IV vu no-t. du• tc> choline 
Although the c hJ"cmatogt'apb.1..c, anal;yea £ailed t o identity tba nit~ 
gen centaining 1113.terial, it indicated tha.t the nitngen wae not ,?Nsent 
1n t ne form of 8l'dno acids. There was a slight d1£te1·once in t b8 ll2.tNgel\ 
'f'&lues betlfaen t hl m,..cr o and .mi-er-o-Kjelda.ttl methods u.d 0cm the two 
tractions. This diftorance may be explained en the bade of .sped.mental 
. . 
. ., 
The information obtained .by t oo c i,rome.togra.phic anal · ats or i're.ot.icn 
1 V- for sugars ia of int.er es~. A monos:a.ccbarld$ wae detect.Gd and i~ 
fted ae glucose in tbe acid h;ydl!'oqeat.e or t l'-.e :fraction. Tbe teet 
vhich shoved eove.r1u. euser cotipoundo to be presen t in the 'Ulll\fdroly-sed 
••~rial wae also of 1ntoreet. However• ti _ tMN eugar caaplaaa 
or •USU'--'1Pe ·ec1tr,>OUilda ltett not identitied, 11. u d1tt1oul.t to~ con-
cl uaione about tboir importance. 
It ie felt t.hat t ho sugar ;1.dentti'ied in the }wdro)¥eate et FNCticn 
IV •s gl.uooee. The ;>root_ aupporting t.hie concl.u,,1Gll l• b&eed on t.b& 
... 
ohrcaatograph1c t eemique and on t.he 'bwo der1vat1 voe p.repe.r.d. The c,n.rcn,.. 
atogram showed that the unkno1in suta~ had a at value 1lhich •• i dentS:oal to 
tl)! "1¥:D, eug:u· (1lu,coco, uhic'b ,iao Nl ~ t:• ... ci~~atoeraaia. Of 1itMt 
wio dM'1l ij•U o P..,"e~d, \tu bo.~~la don."•U• lnd itn tml t.ing 
point ~er s lcw:: ~ • tba -.ece · ·,a:tuo. ~ l o t1¥l o ~ d.ot-1 
/ 
4t1"v and it rmltinc ~ int f l'W ~~ l.o ta., acct.tptml w1, • • 
able t.lUll t!~ o (1)8 rtvaU • boe~uao ·t :.o ?Atw:r df.trivaU'QO .does no\ 
ruadi'.11 ~rit'/ ~ ClyotaUi~.auon (34}. 0i, t~ bat:Ao ot , i4o in!~ 
\toe, 1t. !alt t?la 't.l'N w.riat4on i n th• oca~ rnl.t~btt point ~ 
~ tl.dtJN-~ -1\jo did not Qlter tile «.~l.u~ tt~ t t . &mCf.L1' ~ 
11') tho ~1-lno4 ~i~tlon -~ ttl-UOOW• 
~ 
'lb& rooul of f t .ttmr ~Ueri vv ~ on tl'» ft;1;Dtor trora ll 
O·«l oil Vhiah p.tetoeto ~ns-t cc:UW.1.~ ~~J.t:.Onir.( ill :ut.o 
~ pc~ A. ntv coJ... r le• ~uot tbut Yt.a aotiw azu,ina~ eolt.r ~ 
.. 
J)('iaontnc uu: o~ ~ ch..'\l'Ct~tr ttcnt or !!'n:.ct.!<m 1v. 1hG u• 
~ \ t1 cnatoJ e.e Fracuon_ -;. Jt-. prop~.:!~ e~ t. . t-
mn ... ol Frnct1on I V 1." both Gl,Dciai ~ ccid ~ mt l ao s&pe:tato 
col'VQl'it'.. 1!·4etUCt v t'OPJ'Oe.o1ltod :,~ fUt:; por otmt. o!' .Fro.etion IV 
and abQ~ ~.all or 901" c.nnt.. tf t ho cr1~ l llnoood ~11 irit\31.. 
An attcpt t.<; cr,-Qtrilllt..o tbr> pt>0t.coU ,-o p~Splo f'X'Otl ,ncu-. 
V vltb mtJ~l, :rem:lt()d i n " s;;;all. ~ Q! ~t.• WO ~~· t 
017#\ala o'btlilirted, ro r.crited about ttftc4m por 4011.\ o£ Prao~ v. 
quolU,aU\'O aJ4 qcantitat1'fe cm.--a~l. ~COD VQl"Q ude ~ 
F.ra.oU(.lr,, 1 V afld \'• Tm q\lAliutJ.,ma ariol:'~ ·•tcwecS lt, , a ot ..,_.. 
c~t oa~ t. • ~uoo• uni1 wu prOK~t. in fl'IIO-'tj.Ob iv. NOJ:ra.1.~·.,. 
~ 
ro.ulta o~cl £or • aoi<te, ~, and t ta h4lo • a, ~ 
·,-.i Ja.~S r;or oout total ~ ex;:;i• tnt1r:~d a cydro~-1 clucoeo. 
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